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littslittrgit einzatt.
' The Crap Waves In lowa.

. .

(}coatiseliiielleettir, Dos 11,lom,

comes ofalbs great whichhhensoitety

Wm let by Cele cittiebl gelsmulloMo

pitAddile damage toant prlitcl4 cropcrop
theEtats, fromthe-tonere draught and chinch bug,

I 'embraced the eppottrinlty_of the attendance of •

large ea
0100

from essay section of the Etats

to there= =Odors It Do. 'Moines, on the 7th

OfJuly tosadMes each ofthan Certain intorrogator-

tester oleothe &shed Information, so far as it Vol

itt theirpower to glee. About MO delegates wont

inattendance, repreeentkog every ituportent amity

Le the State except two, and the information derived

embraces sixty-Ove counties. Which prodace fully

ninedenths ofthe whole crop of the State. The gen-

eral Were ofthe parties r. plying to ebtaln reliable

haforuMtion from the general rep-r< Index. moat of
e wed codsider-

thetas Pl.ltmot all, toewe caret& it me:su

old teems. After all the carer...ion. however,

ocey be combined sa an approximation, but itrney

be more safely rolled upon than the num:rmos ex-
aggerated etetements usually circulating shoot our
crops at this season of the year, Whom sufferingfrom

any mum,some of whichare kept edam by dallwn-

ing parownos. Ely Leedom embraced the wheat, core,

Oatsad &ono crepe, by making comp col tune with

Unpaidof 1863, (our Mats candy yoar,) it boo not

Deer difficult to arrive at thefollowing molts from

ago information given:

Wheat—kiwi of our wheat woo town latertr.than
usual, owing to an nnbrorab4 wing; theex me

drought Hurd it to mow extent, madmt. etk
In con

=dal,
e.

Unease of its ntanerloglnhn lo toerear
ItsWale enemy, the chinch bug, hwt out o ff

, (and

at work) starch portion ol the oar
farmers wotdd prep., their wheal greeted by thor-

oughly Vow As; and eteantreg up in the fall,two

was as least can be pawed intoe spring for we,

tng,and thechin h bug may be theated of had its

food. from styrecuthole that the chinch bog

1.04 drought tare cut thathe probable yieldof the

mop one4tdd, lisiag third at en avengeof

Ore bustle our acre—andthat thew is rem mable

horn, that ten buebele ertil be the average yield per

acre throughout Coo -IWO, after mitten ell ek,..

anon. Thebreate of Mod occupied is reported to

be te-oth over that of logi, which giros an

loemese offM,OOO acres,and the aggregate of 1.‘130. -
OX bats, which p the 12.1100,000 bushels.

fen bathe!. per acre w the avenge prod°. el

1862 and 1126:1, taken to for the sewage sec.

Fasted at the First 5e34071 of the
eighth Congress.
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AND TAINCIAL
rirtssußcat 111ABILErk,

IfirpOrted Bl;istiany eat-the Intake[Alb °UAW
Wimsranar, len W. UN

WHICAT-Would sell readily stextrettierlees but

there Is none is market and but wry littlecombig

We e retinue to quote at 12,00fer from fast
id
hiade-Mtdi52,0562,1.0 for White.

~tire std.firm, while prices are .
rather Irregula;l foe, of Icar at$1,00; 500 bosh de

f1,0i51,05; Sean, toscrim at 1400-to be

delivered etch, wharf.
0011S-4e arm withe rot local demand sad

Vary BEM supply. Sales of 1001:ush, toSam, frclu

store at SIAS per bush.
TWO B-The market continues very quiet, tha

Mend Woe lightsod the tratimictions unimpulding

Priam however, me firm and ...IIerstalsedi Pod
luso&of Tatrareally being held firmly at 11.1,25 a
11,5irperbal. I,:a a 5 tom Branat 51.60
pm owl; and I tons Shorts at51,55a1,60. /diddling,
may be quoted at from52,50 to 1,3„011, tor commit to

Ilse white.
BAllott-Thif market to quiet sod rather dell,

While prow remain neehatred. We note mall Wee

.st 15%.11ffallhoeldererlfisit% for Eltilrd
10elPyg gir Plain Ilamr, 22 for Plain Onnvamed and

2546 i wearer Oared.
1111,01CSISS -frie market Is arm ant prices are

hely en.ISus. ,but tbedem.] la Smite& Oomitry

buyer. tab hold very sparingly, In anttelpstion of•

M-setten ate tower ret•s.
Of-le Arm loud • .tiede higher; miredaloe&

Prom mat,. atPi to 105 per ton.

116 PIER-le rearm sod in good astound; ale of

10pallsprime fresh at Ms Packed butter may be

fitriy qm-d act/lade.
EGG t-Very dull, with • supplylargely to erase

a owe...a; we oese maw as prima remits' from

Betaridirliurr-Quiet and unchanged: sales&95

bit, priWe i•TorkrSlat," Applesst Ile pirpoem%

sad 14 ouih P-ectie.-prim• balvei-et We
in lota

OS CEEr-r irm hut unchanged; eales

11'900 pea
OHLB,Z-Lilatight supflr and with fair de•

mand. prime qusittlea malty etSX. •

t. U--r• arm with regular sake of prime city

Mudamit at IA:.
aLL-Suaidy with regular sales from ,ton at

13,1:0,on the spot.and 112.tadelirmed.

CODER

[CONCLUDED.]

XOLEL INDIABEL

cupled.
Uoru—Tbsbreath et Land occupied tbi. year over

that ofVW, Is one-twelfth,mill g • total . f 1.9`0,-

AO 'antes, and the aureate Inertmeed Freer., :Ire

vie/dotslabnehell persere, which win give en are•
rme p.,41.1 of Iretd -ter t and three torch berhet.

per sera; Op throwing otT thefree: ion the gentpialk
will exceed 110,0130 boehots, if the 20411012 COPUII,II3 fib-

vocable, which veal exceed that ofany pennon!.
coop to ei,,,, m0 w17,0ty,,,u10 bneliele A fate and
tench needed peeepret toe that corn coneumlng

anima', the hog, of wrath our gtate hob a large

Plttliburgb ISetrotddid Markel.
21:1-' hers le no lifs in the Ebtredeum business

sad eo doing,, that it le Unroll:4e toile. any

thing like an extended report. It must not to leer.

led feral theabort remark., however, that there Is
any "bleak down" to the to lector any particula

.tel up" inprices, for ear shh not the fact-at hetet
SO any extent. There a fair local demand*?
Crude to-de!, but, a. will hymen by ;Tama:wit° tits
terns. prlow Inn rather irregular-1zand

ITthisat.1.4 boxreturned:
.d

dodont V; do do
at 4 elivered at the "ota .dard:Befinery;*and Go
bib, ft.= the-Oreen tlounty" wells, at45. Itethxd

In held needy, bat there ts to little doing, that Ills
Inspnestne te give quotation.. Naptha is dull and
dosentatly Imamate& isle Or is bbla lintdatros at

SSA psi
Vol receipts- he the eakistitti refer daring the

t eenty.lour • WW2 ending thisevening me as
lors:
rianor Bra-.--..-.lo2lPcanook,Be. St ea-351

Jae LI..dasy Ylletrickler a Baster-..144
J......157111.atrdid
B 60, edn

........

Oeir-Tbe number of acres occupied to 1161, h.

per State cyhme, was 231.1.11: the locremo reported
for 10011 e G.:e.t.a:Mt, mall..g as aggregate of

SG4,l4Bthitta and the probable over.. ti at least
Shirty btattgli gm acre, ely og an :segregate of

10,0,4,447 basbele t against 0,111 00 to 11i2. Mts.
with thecorm, willpertalt • greeter Yortety of [sod

torahem and • better yield of sool, to gay notblog

of a fall pthyl-100 for th e wants to tames of-that

Carat etilmsl,theta.,
klky amp—Shoed:thee of gram= he had for the

=Wag, bat owing to the general myere drought at

the time whenthe grass 10°11 ompled reit, it I. not

as p earl to Maid bata eafildeney for eh partywys

can be obtaleed, if bands can be toned to ea. It. 10

s Mow there willnot prnbably be Mery thus two.

thirds the agnel snootily pat up.

Other cr..ps-1 hey generally look wteland glue

fair promise, sad our farmers wets beret. More in.

dnerlons lost tying to marl emery emiletde acre
products aernetntant mill thereare essay Saida peg

141.11.billtrigtinet the Minnereegh legfor Unit
country, undrede of milt away; bat thereare ten

tinged somany Seidl which, glee grid.. to the 10.

Model and Orbs of the soldtere idea nod yonna

Children, If Provident:asslim upon their eners
untilthe close of tee e MI.as kind; m daring the

put few weeks lows will tenure In coos gr..riter

Mope this thandarks.: past us year.
Thasberre tumors/7 may be ndied upin ea giriag a

fair Wrrellenehe estimate of the grireringgrope. bet
1110.17an estimate,sad the »gegen of LAI bog on

the wheat may -to more mtenglso than istimsied,

yelone would threat that if wo 7lrld thong faily eott.

third ofthe growlog crop. It •hould be eufbelent, a

artentleytqual to the whole causamption of the per
p• of the State. It is to be rnmuknd mein, oot.

withstanding the .farotableMeter end miring for

Wes wheat that is haw generally tats oat well,
at West en inearaireof0.third Ohne than theepilog

what.end In ninny 105t... nutting tweet; bath
to the sere ef Cho berry sldo by gbie with

the missing Thrlehbl Which were wholly telt. by the

bug. Al to torn. lowa het Leger my: I'.10.1 • loon

Whited and healthy growth than has Leon to

Whitedsince the late rains got to.
WeDaggs Wu-me,

Secretary State Sp leultural Colkge.

DM111.0r211, Joky 14.1731.
to

NOW York Pc:Wolcott(lite.
Spoon( Montan to the ittfobursh Carat.

Nov Sot=, Jul 0.1--The morlort for Crud* Is pall
gstir-a

mod languid, oud pran bort deollord—cinru
ISton Vas mat;0nd64•60 for Aslant delloary. Hald-

ane( Balked to baud, ontle.putto• on tdraw% ors

balding Omar straw out of =ant Tbara to •

fair Ground far Tree Olt blotat lower ran. tiopths

eraand rafulnolni former quotations.

Thb Wool Trade.
' Mthrarcedrae

The Matt°ldDemo.. soya that 10,000 pounds of

wool were merketed to that town week before Mat.

"thresh. state that far heap Johneen, of Moser
.

ommty, came tate-thls Bate two year. ego, an,

brought withhim 4:50 head of dater, from widch be

realityd up to this time, by there.eand sale of

wool, 61,We, end still hoe ,otlEihal number on

hand. llr .1. informs no that his sheep barebeen

older of Ma'am end unmolested by dogs. The only

anneyeuce they hamsuffered being wised by tattle.

snake., s-runberheving been bitten this Kann,

...of of
died.' Me J:eold • few dry° dace 7fe

'%wands Orwitol at 700 per 11, and 100 /lead of awry
at E 5 per heed. .
• 'the NotereillyErpreie says that there hat /yen

TY.toan esciteuxot In the wool madost ha this
• atty daring the pa. week. a cm:widen/de number

of buyers were inthefield, end compstitiouran high.

BM. choice lots hone then m high ..900, het et

Dement the....sm. has mewlaet .bricisd, sad
• the pries haiiettleti down atfrom 71 to 850. A large

qlatitth. alreedy hew purchased hers.

The nochoter Post ease that lochniter h fast be-
t/outingthat:YAW wool market. he therouthera tier
of month. in that Meta. About 10,00 ihs of the
new clip.ham already lodes marketed here. The
grim paid.= farwyresgerntaut 750. while odder
theistsstimulusof the gold market ithemir.oed
to85590e, which to now the marg.price there.

Tha tied, Wing Itepahllcarenye that there has been
slugs cue in that Md. and itbrines 00c.

Pater'. litatelocan spooks of the great mio-
- Mattwool growerrth that vicinity. fa flock of DID

sheep stanged loon pounds each.
,worramata.

The VT/Menthe tiegister says, J Ellatiford.
arrow, sheared tram 102litheepstiarerrege of'Mend
111 .moo of wool, which Cs "Ad atEOl4-cents •

poureL WrJammi Etaleercho:ti 4.1 roof, 1.1.1 hot
ftreheting Wats atlas, Wapiti . aurae of7}‘,

-41. of clean rutted wool. The fleeces were eleven
mouths' growth onh, and the ,atteep were sheared
twolosedis after washing.,

----Tarty-forrryhowimtea ofthem horn bucks, ammiga

tid,bitnigigfrit Mt 'rapier's theca roll
book ',Toeing chatopion,rehatared thinarisen =34So

' OfMesa. wook. The law. fleeceso IlaTe...parted tithes.=
welshed 19X,conceit.

tipMacrae Wankeekb,kelltes to the Yeoman ea
•

-
w lairessexe shoell four •years old.:, When one

. pest old dintalad too&sliming when two years
oldthe raised thresrgood hmbe; When-three years

Old et. raterd four good. lambs; this Year she has

thresh:raw agenda! ewe lamb.. Two ofh. lambs
• past- cid am retool tansbe.thls yea. Perhaps

Other wool femmelathe ounotry hem locks of
ebsetawhichantino sprodtiOldre, but I wouldnolo

• •aasshat.unaltder •

Baiamore Market—Mall Report.

3tuv 18-41offoe—No sake from Stet bande; holders
2= at 446500 pw lb

q
for 1510. f,

Tioar—Oontle sdna 11a11.2 eor
Howard streetataand Westernod mat,

at
and 11,751,11

pee bbl for extra. All other nescrtptl ,.. nor 00•

cheagwLGraln—Wheat,"ba barbels whtto and LW, babe
red received; Induced in theam were 440 bush.
eon White at 0,054,19, and 1200 baths do red at 143
par lamb. Corn, NW bosh. white and 1000 bushel.
yellow offered; sales of 1400 hod:tele yellow at 51,74

per barbel—no glamor white man. No terelpteof

cods or rye.
Melvae—Htmtlrretee doff, though the stock Is

tight tad holders are steady at previous quota.

Hen.
Provielons—The heavy decline fa 1130's park at

Now Turk harouted a .oer:ringof prtres hero alwr,

ers now quote
wo

row %Yawn 111r611at 4 ail par eta.

All other driptime slightly avor bolero , No.

thing doing worthy of special cork. •

figne—Thenth, scam inquiry,hat we bear cf no
aloe The scarcity of money no doubt meanie ope-

ration.
13•14.—W0 gnats Liverpool ground slam at 4a5{r3.

Ilerastl's lino 12,25 p-r ark, and Tara Used in

Jobbing lots It For ba•het.

The Tobacco Trade.
The proydetrue or the Louisville tobacco ware-

houses haveteen compliedto request theirpatrons

to withholdfarther dilpommts for thepresent The
tarlarse accuoculatlan now on hand, thedilecully

ofdolpidnibiltdthe Laponithay or locrattecir sto-

ragerapp t:lT have lammed this nesetest7iibut the
eadled illle'ru3lllcatioa will be glean when ship.

con be recotamenced: There ere ow,

sadlaoadleads of tots= lying there .both have

beau lased.for Lanadace; but therestore railroads
wren glutted with freight and array trensportetlon
that thsycceattot be Bent bread, sad every place
for their whatehoushog has beca filed.

klMwankes Market.

llt—Flats.or—deell and laws. Grata—Whew
10,000 be•h•

;Man 213i, forNa 10048 1;174 loilTo
No 9 la Bigleyal held ats2,l7.2larket at fotheNo 1

Newhall
Maw orrardng Nem at$2., 4•2,21% r and
2414.2,17 for No 2. aping wheat oaks weea
Chang. about 4s,cono ha 0a ala better demand.

bales 400 ba 12*I.tMao - Cornquiet.
Wred—Qrdet and nanhantord. Emelt parcels sold
tealten.

.ClOVelaua narinnt.
TCL7I9-Iflout—Market firm. Ilab) 407 bbls SZ

mdBl%oo, • onWhat-Bam this folmmon /DX bah To, h•ar,

board, at12,0. Thinafternoon, genera abi

but buyer. only oerffing the morning'. rata. Co.
car wbta add mach at1240.

Clonollnnand better. Balm 1 ear, on trsok, it

, - -
" TO fidtertieleofdo lath mare

..1111.1 ttlysratinly 4det,l4 col:out-aeon of thefar.
Irsite-belog engaged Inhatesetti, It I.calcolued,
low* that there is gas, 3.001.C( poonds OM to
flaubtade, otills tit tou 2,061:1,000 10the bands

-OrSiloPthcialres stelcMittatrket. Mu, of the latter
ars as 400

nails&and are offertay their
' •,--sitosts" at 3400 and;ye toot. of some Mennen

oldch Dot tlamal/LI Mirr. Mos often at a sheds
,pa.} Egan irithont idles a puntIsar. -This

• ;gumof ;Mays nny'yeteltdfainnd ladez of thefro
UK.. condition of ttomatei to °sea 1(a plsou,and'
nasty Imp mut Fun In cue of •protracted Orin-

fo4ltha lan.eY-Unlttleths fact ef to lose a I
shut of tb• alpbolos tre She budge{ uuttlatara
oni maslrtoonir Ittely keno to the advantage!
of 191Wilfs1L1.11r0111 and loopphom Moocanee twee
&au loodasonettlay ongagemenis meet. will be

oompelled realise, eon se • main,oe ohne the
enclenrsarelattsyshmunneoces iml Unlitafferd to

':.hold then ot••I“4stult•tice- IPe Isuafro=
urbsas polsts.istb• inttaicy trot U filth as-
• ileaocanszlrAde Paid, /Mtn' an'
innanflimMU-Tbaos priCe• aro paidfa hcal
torksind, -bei feudally spectgaties, ansirresalar and

. :!• -tariable, fromthe very nature of Ways. Om/ bays

ors may not only Woo nine=my EifoneT, bat ,
aliotad toos•Jrallancodirely,the namotty -ID-•

Tutu it thanttok-ealibbon to my nothtod of tee

4forldfl or opinionas tothe titan direction ofdu
igaitta.

-

besty.,deaVr enure; In that Inhis °yin-
' hatctrode ttol 13 1 b 74 VIA= pounds ofmod

noasaleted, tbu *bud t0,00:1 patuds-bae• bon I- wawa; ofVatchlyotiWe I, the-BUM of
moats an, sadtotorteel reached the hands of
saumfactosett:Thil-- tbdlnat• that moth
lary r "protiSittonnatt SO marketed, batwe map

tenserror. Ti.mutat Otesuretted, bat dam at
Fro Plea. 1646.

064-81ottpti boa'''. Nominal tue w track.
—Herat& ;

IMpOtt3by RaliVitad.
Prrremaiddis WAtra LIED 47113CL00 A 11, Jett W
I 551 ego, klettrukese Nara a co; S bade beau

eida.11.64,1,7 beel,ll. oos 8 Parkor,lt9 bblemblsky.
Geo W &WO) 100 DU. boa, Juas Giesdror, 200 as
rt•Se, Roe& kall; IXicebeta, Woad Gormay,6 rol is

bather. onbort, lelberruso A co; tot 14mete.Jame
Wood et woo 113 eke gmta, Dan logUalli 03; 6 bide
flour,IIHo edger 1or moat It 0baud.; 73 Wu.

...a.-Evatankr. aa. PIS, Lftu. * 'c
olasal*: 19 doe

brooms, tho Holbert; 19 Oa bariey,t3plirLey;

65 await:Da oil. John 3 tkotisher i 51.0tobacco.
Joh. Onzion3 JAY *meat B abet.* ce; 9ribs
Lothar & 00, asks oat,. I. fl Veldt & a.

Okinaltivalre Prerterniau limutoso. July 30—
'll bblesdl, 'pee Arbuckle; IS bblil 'Flaky, Jo. lions
VatdrpkeiK 6 Swart AorID bbls all; J r Seott;ll
'bat 114pw,70irlst; YT' 'kits' butler... 3 no.
Olitebeous 13 slotob V Bk.ll Ifitterlik; 1 etaear,
?Our* tirdeiong; 175AUconk. bimpeon 6 Roos,

ISO bbla green spoke, i fi Vote. * coo, 4 cra brick,
Zug& Pebtartl bide setts nups, O'Neil alitallo3l2l4
500 Oap eillidsed, Dorringtoo & co; 10-bile peon.

Told • bar, I ply 11.b, 6 Ilerimotdb & 00l & bbl.
arerbi, Kam &Bra 1 0 bids coma; 13 II 1301105
kg pkge &arab, 11 Wall6 0 4 Ted bloacts, Ilitiosi,
We.le • ia,654 dodo, Joudicfloid d eo.
" Arsralteirtrtirsnott, July 906343 bola to&,' .7 N
Mild& 17 pep produoe, el 0.6; ltl paps rivets, W
P Towneetad; 9 bol pwataes, '1 Sep tatter, & A A
Itkinna;ll4 die asts,6ltopooto A 11001333bush whret,
ft plumed, & Oros Ibzmdse. VTot temple.

••••.'
*` Crop" ui7.l

" **'

ta lbb iimity Ii illeat and
gua scitsvuoilyti. 4114. m. - vialsertisa

t ~the 4ia taibic..i.mma
smd utuintizipate4 tbfi thencooll4

.Ir.l2,Lktr,;:•;;iletissipaiieltVolh3iy, bat iv
sa that eta?. 1,.14/4411'icattlialttii

- lbs./14.0,7r,amy .--ruottiLitia&ilval thetas*and tineptidtrAlotin '
kint -m tal:Arci:nr,itd.olol.l?ldid

f 10w:dui{ alineei WO*,
hiTi7,*•:•*bof •gr••=tuns

Sr.M:4' MI 1•2114The corn staid n!__Iseto77bmirend
ttr• ttdtdc t• wad itetraididni 13p ;

.1`2141:3*.) iildiintlNfiC-7..hv`11111/!1"; n.
tca tka Bata= 144.

ittilisiteic,WI so us wand'talk Ce 4ll- 0-f" ih•• cm u aut.
bir p,nars mien burn yt

rinr?taFatin crny'led ont -1 1
lAstehtovrer,7 • •

csette Sato

'Watt T*linnut,thawingantinensodaTino
le—Tbs-ensibet WSW 44:asapricer

i... yyArl mmo q. la Wl=
iffeltaing a for mita 4ndlt7•t{lG,LMl7th.

?-1001be, oily &boil 100 bead rp_a_.Litri.l2.l7lletiza?
icanvoit ponFacitti, re.r. ,"!

-no of ticam'S.griO
mato we,kr arniand esIT Lim antsti

?,-"irCs atiutatim 4010 at(11sumonssiqr?slia:100Mg o.t. vlth eholl15:0_ riAarx..
- 1!"'"'"'" the I'. N 1.12,7tartrAattiWiliclll4% 41

PISOMMPPerP-SPI6-,,, -

OftPlat ,tri ;;;fi~;,;0'13111.4 11Z= 1413‘ 1 '776/01,110Eata
twa4141+44144,0-r ,,,,Zpirdestaw •

5tW1L4432"48 A- au*reakiiietnosince.ronvx GBAL3
,aar wacti-.4ii u„,olarl_ii,s,- Imo uttierlbwieVl6,.. az.

WlTtii arrokimmok ,o Nuomr,ODD
warm .

'.•
:.--"

" "

WllO=lA NUW)N'S

:':..:mac? : i.l

---AOCK, STITCH
BEWTPT4-,INU,OEME4ES

litekiallf!lfro,;#44.ltrai4t=,
mirth ST

NEM Poistiaci*-413..
- CITES= Cs 00.

linueseir,
atExISTII.

r ..4ku (~BADA ;
Ni'ollFligACT 4.11.31 V WCZIoSoO.

. 47.M.WINT CITY,

Imp arnstizton bona b0101,a04
oroonol stork DIXIMENO3. WASANDtbMil

vnispow IMAMS MIN/ iSCITUCIN
30111111, 11.013170,-616 g two 1. aim, won 'ins'

weiginumat far Mew,
-11.5.:Ygnomi ine.I.43IIITIMBIIII MP.
To&NoteNtalltirld-to osomico Ma.
AIIrOSIMIO- 14nagIaIIOOWN-10141 1"24 .

orrricraL. lh
LATH OF THE VNITED BTXTES.

• Thirty,- it,

[Pontic-110. 121 1
An Alt ranking appropriations f'

oar-
seat end contingent eller- r the

disci Department, and fc' rot, of th
tres-
e In-

ty stipulations Wit,' f olfalintt

tribes, for the year various Indian

eth, eighteen
ending Juno thirti-

eth,
for other , undred and sixty-fire,

eorPoSes.

Co3l7anniaT7in Taints Asp BANOS OT

ANS 111111:0DLE OILZOON
Per filth of five Instalments of eight

thousand dollars or b-neficial objeote, at
the disc cellos of the President, por Depend

article treaty twenty•fifth June, eighteen
hundred andfifty-five, eight thousand dol.
tare.

For fifth of fifteen instalments for pay
and subsistence ofono farmer, one black-
smith, r.nd one wagon and plough maker,
per fourth article, treaty twenty fifth June,
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thou-

sand fire hundred dollars.
For fifth of twenty 1.1,01.111mo:its for pay

and subsistence ofone physician, one wr-
yer, tne miller, one superintendent of farm

tug operations, and one school teacher, per
fourth article treaty twenty-firth duce,
eighteen hundred and fifty fire, fire thou

sand six hundred dollars.
Far fifth of twenty instalments for pay•

went of salary of the head chief of paid

confederated bands, per fourth snide
; treaty twenty-filth June, eighteen hundree

and lifty.five,five hundred dollars.

For fifth of ten instalments for keeping
in repair saw and fleeting mills, and for

pay of neceesary employees, the benefits of
•alch to be eti.rtd althe by ll the con

federated bands, per second aarttole treaty

twenty.firtett December, eighteen hundred
and fittythre, one thousand fire hundred
dollars.

For lost 1..f tiro instal mente (in addition
to the instalment epoothrd to the treaty of
twenty-nitfth N or ember, eighteen bandied
and fifty-fnur, with the Uuni,quas sod Gal-
spondee of Umpqua valley) for furnishing

iron and steel and other materinla for the

smith and tin ehopa provide! for in said
treaty, tar the pay of the necensary me-

dian:or, per second ortiele treaty twenty.

first December, eigtitelt hundred and fiity-
fire, one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For fifth of tea iosthimente for the pay
ofS carpenter and joinerto aid in erecting

buildings and making furniture for Bain I
[odious, and to furnish tools in said ear-

vice, per second article treaty twenty-8• et t
Detegabor, eighteen hundred and fifty-fire,
two thoneand dollars.

For pay of teachers to manual labor
school, for all necessary materials the

and for ills subsietence of the parole,
per second article treaty twenty-ft rat D-

cember, eighteen hundred and fifty-fire,
three thousand dollars.

For last of five instalments for the pay
of an additional Isomer, per aeoond attune

treaty twenty first Danemoer, eighteen bun-

dred and fifty-tire, ei ghthundred dotter!.
QCI OAI-lit AND Qt Inddin.crs INDIASS.

For second of three instalments on Ls en-

ty-five thodislid donuts for heneLtol tb
irate, under the direction of the Preeident,

per fourth article treaty first Jaly, eight.

teenhundred and fifty-five, one thousand
eix hundred. dollars.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the
support of an agricultural and industrial
eobool, add for pay of enttable instruct its,

per teeth article treaty first July, eighteen

hundred and fifty-fire, two thousand fire

huadte I dollare.
For firth of twenty instalmonte for sup-

port of mull and carpenter chop, end to

provide the necessary 0016 therefor, per

tenth article treaty firer July, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty lieu fire hundred dollars. •
Fur firm of twenty inet:lcieute for the

employment of a bia,ksintia, carpenter,

and farmer, and a phyeician who shalt
furnish medicines for the pick, per tinth
article treaty first July, eighteen hundred
and fifty-fire, four thousand six hundred
dollars.
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For second of three instalments on eirty

thousand dollars, under the direction ct

the President, per fifth article treaty twen

ty-sixth, January, eighteen hundred and
fifty-sre, four thousand dollars.

For fifth of twenty Instalments for the
support of a 4 agricultural and industrial
-school, and fdi pay of suitable teachers, per
eleventh article treaty twenty-sia ,h Jana. '
ary, eighteen hundred and fifty-fire, two

thousand five hundred Wile.. B.

For fifth of twenty instalments for the

employment of a bloat:munch, carpenter,
farmer, and ii physician who than furnish
medicines for the sick, per eleventh article
twenty-sixth January, elghteen hundred
and fifty-five, tour thoustni six hundred
dollars.
OTTAWA [SOWS Or IntSCHARD's TOSS

Alb D.OcITS DE MEM

For seoond offour inetalmen ts, in
per fourth article treaty twent ydour
Jane, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,

eight thonsark five hundred
Por inteleSi en twenty-ttro thousand

five hundred dollars, at five per oentum,

Dor fourth arttele treaty twenty ,fourth
Jane, eighteen hundred and slily-two, one

thousand two hundred and seventy.five

dollars.
ADAPAHOEs ADD carTENDE tanus A Of TUE

erns ATISANsAs DIVED.

For fourth Of fifteen instalments of annu-
ity of thirtythousand dollars, to bees-pen-Ided for their ilinegt, that is to say, fifteen

thousand dolltirs per !annum for each tribe,

commencing pith the year in which they

shall remove 1q end nettle , upon their re•

eervatione, thirty thousand dollars.

For Mend of fire instalments toprovide
the said Ladielis with a null suitable for

sawing timberland grinding grain, ono or

more meal:lsla& shops, With the necessary
tools for the same, and dwelling houses

for an interpreter, miller, engineer fir the

mill, (if one he neeessary,) farmers, and

the mcchanics that may be employed for

their benefit, five thousand dollars.
For transportation and necessary ex.•

pauses ofdeliveriag ofannuities, goods and
provitions, five thousand dollars.

For-InsUtans9, transportation, and ne

°smeary expenses of the delivery of annul-

ate and provisions of [to] the Chippewa'

of Lake Baporior, fire thousand seven hum-

' dred and sixty-two d411#19 and olaty.three

cute.
For Ineuratior, trateportation, and ne..

lie exposes of iledelivery Of snout-

tied and provisions to the Chippewa§ of the
Mississippi, three thousand eight hundred
and eighty-six dollars and seventy.flve

cents.
is DUE sza•naz is seer memo.

For general iooldental expenites of the

Indlan-rerybsertn New biezioo, presents of

geode, ' gel
d lmolementli end other

unfelt artiges, and to assist lhem to locate

in..pozzcsuint abodes and sustain thenH
selves-by the pursuits of civilized life 'toI be expended' under the direction' of Ile I- 13ocretcry Of.' the 'interior, fifty thousand

.
„

7t 17 UWE° IMPERINTENDLNOT.
Ter,drsoi:noy-kie-the appropriation for ,

the Indian irerrioeinllew hlexieo, for the

fiscal year 'Sidingninethirtieth, eighteen
1 hundred andelzty•four, twenty-tire thou•

tend dolbrrn:.
tinier SLIME TS TUC DISTRICT Cr CROW.

TAT WEAVED- TROY one CII:CTS.Ws TOR

TUE INDInS LITELE RESIDING IITENRS•

For the est:epees of colonizing, support-

' log,and faitashioViatloraturAl implements

and atoeltAinly ofltrOzseary emploptes,

purottate of oloildog, medicine., iron and

Steel, and ifigptenoneeof schools ler Indi-

ans lately tesidlpgin Texas, to be expen-

ded under tle direotlon of the Secretary of

the Intcrlq, tsrenty-two thousand eight

hundred atad twenty-Ave dollen.

vox ITER VirTCIIITAS ANDOTIMS ATTILIATED
' •

For the experageor colon!** support.:
end trembainteeld beads Intl' agri-

os!triralimplements endswab, War tie'

cafeary eifiplores, pi:gab's* of elothlrig„,
seedteloarArou.s *tee, awl taabiteas=a I
ofyahoo% to be eziOdedbi rtellWritetar7

ileisteriat,'Ottrtg4eaeis thaaeandeight

artanassM. _

fatfro-Olen*isistslaiiitiVittiek.
vendedander thedireattortef tke Prestdest

abe gezeibub dotal:44lom se tor
ta.tbetr..reste, Obi! se

utoro or he ,

secona
r"

—amen, par fifth article
aly, etgbteenbnadirdnad sixty-

for the fiieal year ending June

~rty, 003U...a hundred ani eixtyfire,
tea thousand dollars.

NOILTHWastrttN R/h7,11 07 61709E1ONErs1

Per flrst of twenty icetalments, to be

expended under iho direction of the Presi-
dent in the purchase of eneh articles as he

may dsem suitable do their wools, either as
buri-ers or hsrlemen, per third article
treaty thirtieth July, eighteen buott•ed
and ~xly throe, for the fiscal ,eor ending

June t hirty, eightesn hundred and sixty-
' five, leo thousTiej dollars.

'6ol‘llll. BANDA 011-5110'11,E7.

For fifth of twenty ins.almenta.to le ex•
pended under the direction of the Presi-
dent in the purchase of Duch articles, in—-
cluding cattle for herding, or other pur-
poses, as he shall deem suitable for their
wants and condition, tither an hunters or
herdsmen, per seventh article treaty Oct..

her twelve, eighteen hundred and silty-

throe, for the fiscal year ending June thir-

ty, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, one
thousani dollars.

MEEK NATION.

For interest On two hundred thousand
dollars, at fire per centum per annum, as

permanent sunnily, to be paid them in

money, or for such mechanical labor or

useful artioles as the Secretary of the Inte-
rior may from Elate to tame direct, per third
smiele treaty S:p'omher three, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, for the fiscal year
endicir June thirty, eighteen hundred and
Sixty flee, ten thousand dollars, payable

' on comittien that the said netton ratify the

amendments made by the Senate.
cuirrgivas OT HSI, 7,./..X.E IND PViniNA_

For this amount as annuity to he paid
per copal to the Red Lake baud of Cnippe-

woo during the please,e of the President,
per third id -toile of treaty °stetter second,

eighteen huudrad and saiy-three, sod Lee-

owe article supplennentary to treaty Aped
twelve, eightetil hautired and sixty-fates,
approved April tertnity•five, - eighteren

hundred and eixtysfour, ten thoucaud tiol-
tar+.

For this amount to the Pembina bond of
Chippee es, re emus article and treaty,

during ihe pleaeure of the Prasiden•, fact

thousand do:lorn.
For the first of fifteen instalments to be

expended tsortually for the purpose of sup-
plying them vita gUltsig twine, cotton-

matter, calicoes, linsey, ntonkets, sheetior,

ill tondo, provisions, farming Utile, and for

such cotter Lasful porporei, se may be
teemed far their Jest intere,V, per third
at-due of the trupplementiry trinity April
tersive, eighteen hundred and mity•funr,

eighteen tootnagni dollars.
For the first of filmset instalments for

same o j eta, for the Pembina band of

Chirpwas, per third article uf the supple-
mentary treaty April tvrelve, maideen
hundred sud sixty-tour, four thousand dol-
lars.

For the first of fifteen instalments or

pay ofh'aeleireith, one ptrysteran, who &cad

furnish medierite tor the nicks one miller,

one former, per fourth racial° supplemen-
I t try treaty April tvreive, eighteen hundrol

and sag-four, three thousand nine huti•

dred datiltre.
For first of fifteen instalments for the

porch:se of iron sod steel, sod other ord.

oleo for ninsiksmitntag purpsecs, per North

lordcle euppteruentory treaty April twelye,

es h‘ileF i'd otr '6%fi nr esht o'nf ddfi7( d'c lesudo'dllntat sixty-four,l elutor' to"one iLia' eaxi
nestled for carpentering and other pur.
poets, per fourth article supplementag

treaty April tweere, e ightee n hundred and

(.511.,y-four,,one thousand dot'e's.
For this amount to l-ot crib td ol in build-

' in; o tiro era, wt h a run of millstones

!ntacee-1, par 11th nruele sup. leutentory

' treaty A pni there, ("gotten hundred and
stay flu.. ell illout.n t doll its.

For this orocus• • . - • ;
-••-• • t ;hi: salad

of said baude, through their agents, per
fourth on'c'e treaty October second, nigh-

(seen how-tied and sag-three. :to crusaded
March firer, vigil ten hutdrt 1 and sw:f-

-lour, and mod-died by the eiX,li HI-Lida !up-

, pleenettary treaty April twelve, eightern

nualred vin..l sixiy•four, twenty-hen thott-

tatil dollar's.
For this amount for the pojearnt of

claims of injured persose for deprrdiaione
tomrt,i.ted by said it:dist:is Oct Lta goods of

certain Brit•sh ant American taller', at

the mouth of Red Lase river, and for ex-

I lotions forcibly levied on the proprietors of
' steamboata plying on lied river, to be paid

to fall; and theremainder to be paid pro

rota upon the debts of gold tribe incurred
since the first tiny of i anuary, eighteen

,hundredand fifty-nine , to be asoertatued by

late agents in conversion with too chiefs,

per fourth article treaty °etcher second,

eighteen hundred and sixty-thrce, as

,stnenaed March first, eighteen hundred
and gag-four, and modified hy the sixth

article supplementary treaty April twelfth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-four, eeveuty-

fivb thousand dollars.
For time amount to defray the expenses

of cutting out s rend from Leach take to

Rid lake, per fifth ortiole of treaty October
' scfdond, eighteen hundred and siltyettaree,

1 flea thousand dollb.s.I Fur the beet of -fifteen instalments to de-

-1 lay the expense of a tro,rd of visitors, to

I consist of not more than three persons, to

ar.icori upou the entiudy payments of the
said Chippewa lodtans, whose salary uhall

' not exceed five dollars per day, nor more

than twenty days, and ten cram par mile

traveling erpeneor, and not toexcoed ilare

hundred mire, per sixth article of deity

'October *mound, eighteen hundred and six-

ty-three, three hundred and ninety dol-
lars.

For insurance and

rpoxllio dsg foep
transport

to,tdieo tnc n ,oaff terr atinh olnuty godinsod l,ovnciuding machinery-e,foCanstymil
iron

was of eßed Lake andtramsuaotribe,
Chi
an thousand dollar a.

For this amount toilefrhy the expenses
of bringiog on the iegbdon of Unitive.
was of Rod Lake and Pembina tribe, and to

defray their expenses whiledelained in the

oily of 'Washington, in making treaty, and
their return to thou home, ten thousand

dollars.
For this amonr.t todefray the expense of

a board of TlAilettl, to cionetet of xtet more

than three pommel, to attend upon the on•

nutty payments of the Chipper/as of Lilo
siumiseippi, and the Pt!lager and TSato
Wintichagoehleh bands of Ceippewa

one In Minnesota, whoa salary 'hall not

exceed hoe dollars par day, nod not to be
employed more than twenty daysutiot attendand
upon any onepayment and tho de
nemod therewith, and ten oeute per mile
for travel, not exceediog three hundred
miles, per B.nate amendment to seventh

I article treaty Ntsroholeventh, etp,hteen hon.
deed and eau-three, for the flitial year

I ending Jane thimistn, eighteen hundred

I and sixty-fear, three hundred end' ninety

Sante for fiscal yea ending Juno Oil,

tied., eighteen hundred and eirty..lll.,

three hundred and ninety dollar". •
utecre.naireou

For the general incidental expenses of

the Indian sorrier° in C°lifornia, including

traveling expense's of the superintendent
and egente, Boren thousand nee hundred
dollars.

For the tardiest of Gatti° for beef and

milk, together with clothing and food,

tearig and terming toots for Indians in

California, Aro thousand dollars.
For tbe compensation of fire extra clerks

employed in the Indian offi3e, under the

acts of fifth August, eighteen hundred and

1 fifty-four, and third March, eighteen hue•

Bred and fifty-fire, and under ammoia-
-1 dons _made from year to year, aeren
thous Ind dollar!. •

For compensation ofone clerk in tiro In-
dian CAC, to enable the Secretary of the
interior to carry out the regulattons pre..

eariDed to give rffeot te tho seventh reetion
of the not of Muebthird, eighteen hundred
and illty-fire,granting bounty landa to In-
diana, fourteen handled dollars.-

For compensation ofawo extra clerks in
the Indian offlee, employed Worry out the
peaty with the Chickasaws In the Minim,.
=tutor their alai:nisi two •thonsand eight
kindred dollars.' •

~For insurance, transportation, toil Ile.

bestiary, expanece of the delivery of
pzervirrieus talltaintlian tribes to

Minnesste saldichigan, twenty
hundzsi andfifty dollaro..lM dirib

two eatteC • ,

For lama% transpertatWand,lie-
allarroilensti'or,Pestneri'Ptnicii,

iranoton Slogannuity geode and prowls.
tone, ton *trend dollars.

For-exposer of kratisporitaen and de.

livery of annuity goods to the Slackfeet in.

dies for they ear, sevsnteon thousand dol-
lars.

For expenses attending the vaccination
of LIAll911!, two thoussnd five hundred dot
lace.

the general Incidental expenses of

the Indian service in Oregon and Wash-

ington Territory, including insurance and
tronoporta'ion ofannuity goods and pres-
ents, (when no special provision therefor
to mace by trestiee,) and office add travel"
lug expenses cf the superintendent and
sub-agents, tie rty-fire thousand dollars.

For leflaying the txpeuscs of the re.

movniand subsistence of Indians in Ore-

gon and Washington Territory (act parties
toany treaty) and for pay of necessary
employee!, fifty thousand dollars.

141)IfiN lIERVICC is ereAD t TEB.RITORT.

For the general incidental expenses of

the Indian service in Nevada Territory,

presents of goods, agricultural implements,
and other useful .articles, and to assist
them to locate in permanent abodes, toed
sustain themselves by the pursuits of civ-

ilized life, to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the interior, twen-

ty-eve thousand dollesto.
For general incidental expenses of the

Indian service in the Territory of Dsliota,
including the purchase of voile and other

articles, with a view to the preservation of
peace, ten thousand dollars.

isms MEIIVICE I Grail TEILEISOLY

For the general incidental expenses o

the Indian setvice in Utah Territory, pres-
ents of Rhode, agricultural implements, and

to assist them to locate In permanect
abodes and sustain themselves by the put,
Bull., of civilized life, to be e.xpendrd no.

der the direction of the Secretary of the

Interior, twang-flee thousand dollars.
For defialeney in the appropriation for

the Indian service in Utah Termtary, for
tile fecal year ending June thirtieth, elgh-
teen hundred and sixty-faur, filecn thou-

sand dollars.
Far the transportation and meeessa6

expenses of detivery of provisions, &co, to

the lodise's within the Utah Superinten-
dency, for the Idlest year ending, JOlle thir-
ty, eighteen hundred and sixty-tier, II!en-

ly-two tkonsand bee hundred dollars.
lAUI A. 4 sEn, ICI- . :A cuLonADO THREITOST.

the general inciaontol t1,114P3 of
the Indian service in Colarado Territory,

presents of geode, agricultural implements,
and other useful articles, anti to mutat
them to locate in permanent abodes and

sustain themselves by the pursuits of civil-
ited lite, to be exf'oLica us Jr,the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, t wet-

ty•bre thoueanl dollars.
cilEnOgEn NATIOIr.

For Interest on the "abstracted bonda
belonging tothe notional funds, fourteen
thousand three hundred and eighty.five
dettere.

For interest on the "abstrartel bonds"
belonging to the school fund, three thou-
send two Hundred and seventy dollars.

For interest on the proceeds of soles of

school lands in Alabama, sold at different
times from and Includine, the second quar-
ter of the year eigh'een hundred and fifty,

to Dectmber thirty-one, eighteen hundred
end eixty, con•puted to

and
March fleet, one

thousand eight hundred.. stx,y-four,
sixteen thousand seven .hundred and laity-

eight dollars and lour cools.
For subsistence and clothing and gener-

al incidents' expenses of the Sisseton,
Walopton, lledawasenton, and Via/Takeo-
to bands of S:oux or Lanoia lodinne, at
their now homes, one hundred thousand
dollars.

For the general incidental expenses of

the ser•ice in Iloilo Tertitoly,

presents olf goods, agrioulturol implemen
end other useful arttc ,t, and to sssst

them to locate to erroronent abodes and

sttstsh themselees by oho pursuits of (le.

iiired life, to be expended under the direc

don of the Secretory of she Interior, twenty
Innen.] dollare.

For the general incidental expense.: of

the Indian service in the Territory of Ani-
sette prteente of good., sgtioaltural imple-
ments, and other useful arlicier, and to se-

sta: thtm to locate in permanent aixelte
and to sustain themselets by the pursuits
of civiircd lac, to be exp.:tided :inlet - the

direction of the booretary of the Interior,
twenty thoueond dollars.

To enable she Secretory of the Interior
to settle the claims and carry into effect

the provtsiooe of the treaty of May thin:-

oh, eighteen hundred and fifty•four, wi
the confederated tribe of Kseksekia, Peo-

ns, Piankeehaw, and Well Indian!, three
thousand one hundred anti sixty-four dol-
lars and fifty-ono cents.

Seo. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the S.eretary of the Interior Do and he is
hereby authorised to expend push part of
the remount herein appropriated to carry

into effect any treaty etipulations with any
tribe or tribes of Indiace, ell or any por-
tion of whom shall be in a state of actual
hostility to the Government of the United
Slates, Including the Cereal, Cnootawe,
Seminoles, Wichitas, and other affiliated
tribes, as well as the Cherokees, as may be

found neetssary to support such individual
members of said tribes as have been driven
from their homes and reduced to want cn

account of their friendship to the Suited
S..atee, and enable them to eubsiet until
they eon support themselves in their own

country: Provided, Taal an amount shall
be kept of the sums so paid for the benefit
of the maid members of said tribes, which

account ghoul be rendered to Congress at

theoommencement of the next seeelon there-
of. And all petrel:mos of articles for the

purposes abovestt forth shall be mode of
the lowest responsible bidder, after suffi-
cient public notice by advertisement in ap-
propriste newspapers: Provided, aro, Toot
the said Secretary chill not Do required to

except any bid which is in his judgment
unreasonable In its ostracter :Pronsted, fur-
ther, That no part of said annual s shall
be expended for Indians outside of the In-
dist' Territory 'south of Rinses, except in
providlog for such individual Indians or

families as are siok and unable to remote
to that Territory, or such as msy be driven
out of that Territory by armed rebels, alter

the passage of this not.
Sec. 3. And be it fffrthee enacted, That

for the temporary subsietence of the Wean,
Painkeehows, Peoria', and 11.sekaskiati, and
furoislung the samewtholothing, five thou-
sand dollars.

Approved, June 25, 1864.

[PUBLIC &maLurtog—No. 41.]
JargT RIB,LIITIOA 1.0 COtitititle in kiree 00

joint resolution entitled "Joint regain ,.

lion to increase tempornrily the duties
on imparts," approved April twenty-
ninth, eighteen hundred and eixty-four.
Be it resolved by the Senile and House of

R-yresertrodout al the Meted Slates of .eloner"
ica on Covreas ussemble.i, That the' joint
resolution managing the duties on imports,
approved April twenty.ninth, eighteen hun-

dredand sixty four, be and to hereby eon•

tinned in force until the dnaday of July
next. [Approved, Jane 27, 1504,
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